Insurance for your personal & professional security

Through its subsidiary, AMA Insurance, the American Medical Association (AMA) provides access to insurance plans geared toward physicians.

**Life insurance**

Whether you’re in medical school, residency, practicing or looking ahead to retirement, AMA Insurance has plans with benefits and rates tailored to physicians.

Purchase up to $4 million in Level Term Life insurance in 10–, 15– or 20-year terms with budget-friendly costs and locked-in rates for the term you select. Now you can easily and affordably protect your family’s financial future. AMA members are currently eligible for an 8 percent discount.

**Disability insurance**

One of your most valuable assets is your ability to earn a living. Help protect your future income with DisabilityPro Own-Specialty Disability Insurance®. Up to $15,000 in monthly benefits are available at affordable rates. AMA members are eligible for a current premium discount of 35 percent.

**Medicare supplement insurance**

Choose from an array of standardized plans designed to cover the gaps in out-of-pocket expenses such as co-pays, deductibles and plan maximums that are not covered by Medicare Parts A and B. Plans are available to eligible physicians and their spouses or domestic partners with no medical underwriting required.

**Additional physician-focused insurance plans**
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In addition to our most popular plans, AMA Insurance also offers a wide array of products for physicians' personal and professional lives.